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STU-D EN'"T LIFE 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUD ENTS OF UTAH AORICULTURAL COLLEGE 
VOLUllE -vru. r,OG-A:\', OT.\:II. FR I I),\\'. DECE~t'ff£R 17, 190n. 
Annual A lu mni Ba ll 
MONDAY, JANUARY l 0, 1910. GET READY 
WINTER GOURSE 
WORK 
lwrtleultural in~p~otors a bett crl wlHs with 1h~ eour.sPs so that' 
,,n rl~,·&fam{io,e-,,r Ille wo 1•k rhc~· lhe.1' ~au Jt• tlleii• ~!Jal'<' lo ~prcad ,
1 Ill<' Hp,'et"tl lo <.lo. th,• g-u>CJh·I vi' ]>ratlioal ,•dneatiu!J 
Tne ~'""·~~ · ill Fon,slr_,- ,dll h<', 1., 111+• 1,eople of their hunw.s. 
DRAMATIGS 
SPLEN DID SHORT COURSES 
OFFERED IN MANY 
SUBJECTS . 
A I.went:-· pa ge illu,,tra ted ~i,·-
eul~r eall (';j ;, l'r ~~tleal Edtica-
tion for Bus.,· ~fon and ·w omen," 
eontainin g a s~·noi,si~ of the win-
ter 001mie~ is being ~ent oul b_,. 
th & ce>ll ege . It sho uld be ,·cad 
by o~ery st udent ,;o t hnt wlien he 
goes home he e~n d.isou,;s the wiu -
t~,· COUfl!es wi t h his home pe<iple 
intellilcen tly and M l 1hem ju st 
exa cu,.,. wlrnt is offe red. 
The follow ing L~ an outlio,e ot 
the eoun; es offered and of tile 
tim e thr~- wi ll run : 
'rl, e Farm ers Rouml -11p: 
Miu lu i:k <l loy ,Julian E. l{ollic1•y 
of 1!1<• v.,r, ·str.r fien·ieo . l~om 
,Jnn. -l lo ~l ~rch 1Z t.lm "ollege, in 
co,1p,,,.,,1in11 with the Fo 1aJslr.r 
Sen·,ee, will gi,·e R cu11n,o in 
p ,·"tti~a l fo,.csl!")·. p la,rn,•a to lit 
FMu&l c,rli<'CNa loett~t for 1heir 
mrttti[olll ,lnti,•s. 'fl\e <'ours,, is 
"Pen 1,.. F'<ll'~S1 ulfl<'~,·.< and tlrns~ 
who br in(!" n "·ri11en 1·ocommcn-
<lnlio11 M II Rnp,•1·,·is<,r ~ .. Oi~Lt·icl 
Olliee r . 
,1 .. , (lir~d ion "' !,,chool nf JJumcstk S~ieuee and 
.~rt; Ilk n o11s~krcper$' Confer. 
<'llt u will l;c comhickd. Like the 
otur ,· 1,·iutei· eom·:;es i1 is very 
Jll"l)(:1i,•nl ruHl will cuvc,· Lile ,·ar-
i~d plrn~e• of sucecssful J1ome 
,u·,1.kiro~. A [eal .ure of the eo11fo~• 
PUC!.' is lh<' ,,,,·ies ol' leot11rcs h,· Jan . 17 to .Tan. ~8. 1910. 
lJair>~ug , ~l·om Jan . 
f''eb. J9, 1910. 
lforti cultw ·al ln .;peetio 11: 
t<> ,;pe~ia li~rn. H,,si(les l he ""lh'!t<' 
e,qH•r!s wbo wi ll ledur1•. Wilb,r(l 
Jan. 2-1 to r• ~h. 5, 1910. 
Poultry )!Jana ge ment, 
.Jau. 24 to Jo'oh. 19 , 1910 . 
l<'l'<lm !L1nse11, Pnr~ Foncl Commission• 
n. ,\l and ~L Bnlocock ~f !he l'r ,i-
ve 1·sity of l"fnh, ,\ . {'. Nelson. 
State !supei-i11h-ndcn1 or &Jn~a-
Forei;try: Fr om ' Lo lion. ~LI·~. Zina Y Cun!. ~In. Sn-.\fareh 12, 1910. 
Housek ee pers C <> n f e r e u e c 
From Jan. U to },'e h. 5, 1~10. 
.sa Y. Gal~s, Jli i;s Lue)' Van c ... 11. 
Jf rs. B.1·,-ou (',un ,,1in:,~ and Doc-
l•or 13ealtir wi ll lalk nu ~peei~l 
subjcets. C'omm!'a·ce : Fr om Jan. 4 to 
April '2. 1~10. 'l"bc C'ou=s ;., <.:01muerec c(,11. 
f '1·orn J al!. 4 sist nr in><t,·uetiou in .Bookkeep-Mlechani c A•·I;; : 
to April 2, 1~10. i ll g. Cu11w1errin l .\ l"itlunetie. ('nm-
~\s will be s~,·n 1!n-eP of l he 111e1·<'iul f,aw ,rnd Peunrnuship. 
c-ourses l)egin on the fi,-st day of '!'hr• emu•,;~ hos prover] tn IJe 
s~hool aftei· t he huli !la)'>S. au(! t hi., hi~hl .,· s,ilisfn ,•im-y i!'J pas l .,-ear, 
uU,ers stnrf a~ rlifl'cl'~l11 t imrs an(l m' ma; n•asonnl, ly c•xpect 
during th e 1nonth or Ja1111nl'.'". lh at a lnr~ ,1 ·1111111he,, of wirfo 
'l'lt e. fa c 1rlh· in oha ,·!!'.I' ,,r the awa k e ml'n uwl women \\"ill t nk,· 
wiul e r eo u ~e in ,\ !l;rie11lt 11re ~!lvanlH/!e of tl1t· wn1·k oft'Pr~d 
nm1:rbe r~ fiftee u. l'ro minent amnn/! fn ~l,·rhanic ,\ r l •· prs ,•ri,·».l 
them is lhe nnme nr Dean f'. F work i11 Ou-1,enlr,v nn,l Fnrgiwg 
Curtis s or !he 1owa st.ste C<>ll rge. ;~ offPre, I. 'l'I,~ ~rlencfol ,',inip-
who wi!l de liver ~p~cin l l ~e(nr es mpnt of t hr shops conplecl with 
THE LEGTION OF 
MANAfiERS 
SMALL P E RCEN TAGE OF 
STUDEN TS SHOW 
INTEREST. 
' l'he >Lrn1ua l ,,Jre!i, ,lJ rJf uthh-tic 
rnan,1:,l'r>< 1onk pl~ce fast l"ri-
1!a.1·, ,-\~ \l~!!Ul n I~\ "r i,idi,·j(l. 
ual~ .show,·d lh~ir utt~r Ind< u[ 
iut •'res( in sl11denl affair~. 'l'hc 
i·esult S'.l,owNI that !'cw morn than 
Ult(l hulf of the ,turleuls nsecl 
tlteir right lo ,·ol~. 'fh~ men who 
will wa!l'h nver the nffnirs of 011r 
1he ~nsuine 
j\J'l': 
Huh IV1•ig-ley. football. 
''.\le'l"I<'"' 1.Told~n-trntk 
E,!. H,~"san,1- biiskl'!\lall. 
[}~nu J>,•tersun, loaseball. 
\Vith 8ueh nu•11 HI the wh~el uo 
,me n,·c•d, t" wor,·y about the 
,,,a11ag-,,,.,,,,,1 .. r "ur rdh!tfo•~. - --
ALUMNI BALL 
Tli,• p,·,,sen\ ,ochoul ,·ua1· p,·um-
isc~ Jramuti<· eot~•·!aimnent of 
(•xi1'""rdinHy iuteresl. Three lliS-
rin,·I Jirudu,•tio11s Rre t.fJ be gi,•eu, 
all of "hid, ar,· fir~t class. Th,• 
lw" pla<ys lmw bf~!! enrcfn lly 
~eleo::1~d. ublt, cn6lS ~ll.\'e bceu 
pit-k,•<.l ll!ld tl,e ha,·d WOl'k of 
1ua,1,•rill)! Tll,· pa,ts ha~ bePJJ go . 
i11~ "n fo,· weeks. 'rh~ opci·a has 
110( y~1 b,.•en chus~n; but we 
trust FroL Thatch ,,,- imr,licit l.r. 
"'.11,·. H(ll)'. 1he hig-h scltool play. 
will b~ !lie lir~t une given, heing 
s~hedulcJ foi- some time in Jan-
1141"_¥, '!'l,usc who are to tak~ 
p,u1 in ")Ji-, Rob'" have been 
w,,rkin!! lrn1·,l evc 1·y after noon 
lt·.viu,: tu forg-«t tJwmsel,cs in 
1111,ir p:,r(', tltat lh<',\' might ~e 
ahlc lo gi,·e to ihe sluden($ the 
best e:<:hihition o[ rea l oomedy 
,,,·vr unrl,ertnk~n by nmatenr 
f1IA,,·ers. With lhe nnti,·ing ef-
fon~ of /<l iJJ.s Stewart to couut ""· 
~UCfe,\.S may be 
pH.-ti~ipont. 
n%ured to e\'er_v 
'l'i,ose n·ho Are in the cast of 
'"'I'he Climbers" ha,·e that piny 
WO'II under "·ay ,1nd will strh-e 
1,Proi ... 111_,. 10 ha,·e it rPady for 
1!1~ &ll1danls and pub lic by F'eb<"IJ· 
J•:acl; _\'..,!"' the .-\l11n11,i ,\,;soc,io- Ut•.,· Ille foo,rt~enth. 'rhis play, by 
tini, has ::tiwn " ,:,:,·anoJ rol lPI!'.~ Clde Pitel1. i~ " ,,ery hea ,·.1• 
lbll.-a 1laneii1<! pm·t.,•-lo ,,hich ,lramu and will be second to 
nre i111·it,•1l. "II student~. fn(•nlly ,mue ~,·er prodnPed b_,. st.udents 
111ernbM;;, and friend~ of 1he Col- <>f this instilution. With Miss 
le,e:e. It (uk~s plate 1•cg11farJ,· <!ll 
th,, fo'St )fondny af1,,,- the OJ)On-
in,!' of sthool in IUe new )'l'n!', 
nnd C(lmes Ibis _\'UI' on lb<' 101h 
,.f ,fon,rnr,,·. r,n.st ycm· Urn uffoir 
\\'~S nn llll1)1l~lified s(>eial Sl1C('r"• 
,ind this Mr ii wil l be b~(lor 
than ~,·e1·. lfomembrr tlJl' tlm,·. 
the plA,•~.-nml lhe !tirl r 
on Animnl TT1,.sbn11<lry. its ex,•Plfonl Mrrs •)r ;Ml n wlors Dr. Prederil'l, (Zn,,. n, V"11n1 
O,·,nslJy n, ,"lfi,s, Sterlin::r. w~ are 
crrtain Iha( that,1d~r will be as 
ahly n·prea•rnted as nny one not n 
p,•ofessional nf HrRl 01·dcr eou ld 
fl,}ssihl," pres~nl it. And with 
011~ ns Warde1r. )ifojoi· as Ste1•). 
inl!. ~ries '\""n,i :-lihlcy ns Urs.ITm,. 
!Pr. nnd G1,o(lwin a~ 'l'rotfpr, we 
111n,,· lnnk for ~omdhing ::rood. 
ThPse men hn,·e no $mnll n>nomll 
of lnh'nl anrl HP ~ntc to pleMe. 
The otl,er m,,mhem of the cast 
are eqnnlly tnleutcd and some 
lrn,•p 1·nles nlmns l r ivalin,r the 
1>rin~ipnla. '!'hf e•~t is q11ile 
av,•nl,,· hala11red. h~we ,·er. there 
'l'h e Murs e,: in .\ ~1·ienl h 1rP i n• i~ sn,·e to rnllkP tlii~ eour$e of ;_, lhe !t~(ly madr of' 
elude w'Otk in Iforti c11lt11rr. En- grent ,·sh ,e. Stucfont l,Psilalr<;. 
tnrnol ogy . ,\e:rnnom _,·. Liv e<!.,~J;, F.,-~r , ·noe h,ter,,s led ;., th~ p,._ l".: Vi'~ll. i~ if m~ !» ~f 
Poultr;,.-. Dairyine: . etc. wnrk s hould r,rocn rr ~ eop_,. nf wn~ I. cM l " r irnu• 
.A Horti cu]t.urnJ lnspe ctor s th e ~irr11for . ;1nd st \lden t.~ in par- ~lwlent, Th~,-~ sepn l,l~ek 
DOuru i6 de.i!l'n,d to i:in county tirulu , hould acqu ain t them-11,-n , (Contiuue'l on P6tre E igbt) 
P,\G E TWO STUDENT LIFE 
-
FOR THE fUN Of IT """ ,meself ill print is a great to gd ,rntold fan out of "Uncle I ou,· ,-11~husin., m is a ll fo r the ,a1i.,fa<-1iu11, y,•I the ,•ditor• suy Tom·, (;auin, .. "'rhe Oltl ll om~- thin~, that hriusr visib le rewa rd , 
--- not u 1i1he 01 rlwir nialetin1 is stt.•R.d1
1
• am.J auch fam il iar plays 1 1 eitlwr in Io1~u1 fsmte or RTadr~. 
The r.ynic wa,; oh\'ioU81) 1u ha.J (•0111rilmtccl. The numbel' of nr- Hnd al almost aDj· college you ,Yt• ace,•pl 1hc \•ommnn Alll"rie au 
:.pir il!S, for he W{t~ unnsunl.y out• li<'ll':- hum.i(•d in for rbe ntn~aiin11 will hear o[ burIC1squc-&, vau <le- 11:-.~umption rhnl .,\ll'C••!-s imp !ll":; 
~poken in his cnti('1sm of 1rum 1•llhiou wns ~o ::iUJall r .w1 u~ham- ville~, ur '"oh11w,' tund~ lo order · fiuh111."inl. • 1n1,i rlrnt no oth._..r ism•~ 
au<I ;:tffidrs. t>rl to l 1•tl it ·• \\ . hl·ll i w;.11<1, iu high M:ilnol we Cl",".!~ will ,ln~tifl ••ft"nr1 of HQY 'iort. 
" You mut>l admit, ' 1 ht !-nicl, "Ou :h, 1 ntl11·r hanrl . •· I ur_g(l'ri clr,u11atizcd1 1.wngC,·llow•~ •:\files Wr rio nol k11p\\' how to p lRy. ns. 
•• t.ba.1. we Amerir:m~ are, tno seti• feeli11.~ 'kun~ 1hat 11uw tb~ uni:;ym- Staurlish' anU th<· honk of [ '-aid. ~inr.e we do n1)tltin!?. t'.Om• 
ous pbont ncarlr ,•vPr)·thing we p:llholir C'ynic had prepared th'" • Rnth nnd tried our hands at o pn ratively ,p.,nkin!,', for tho fun 
cl<). l n comparison with other m,o,u fnr hi~ own ll<'i"k, .. 1h1• 1nim-,trel i\ho" aucl su1 original of it Re-r-.itf,., who dftre,~ offl'r 
peop le we clo V<'IY f{IW thinl?s for :--::01·osis e,tition WHs n sph~ucHrl P'X- m11!-iical eomody. Her,· at the c.ol- him'IJ:t'll nt. :o.l.eph<"rd" ...
th<" ,ioy of doin~. 'rhr lw.s.l illu::~ ampl<' of wh:it th,· students t·iltt le~t• we ha,·P ~c,•er.Jl r1•aterni:ies, "\ \' ell, per haps you ar~ righ t 
t ration of this is found in unr l'ul d,, wh•·n J,,ft t,) I h1•111st~lvP1-, nnd th1:• .\ ~. r 'lnh. the L't,·nnie r cial and per haps no t You :1re hun-
lC'gl' liffl ~ ~-oun:? nhm ;1lwa~vs turu e,·rtr,iuly sho\,·~cl ~Ollll" intnf"sl in L'lnl1, Hnll the H'~licon, not tu ~ry: let\; µ-n to luttl!h ... 
their plar jnto w~rk. ,v-11~-. in lhc r111pPr ·• uwntion othr·r ,ocietie,, and not .JERB:11,r~B JR 
our own A. C. it is atm,,st im- · ~ot ~0 fast. '\"hn1 was ,1 mu+ of tlum1 hus lll'O"it•oted n pla;r 
poisibJ,, to stirt ,1p generEd inlel'• 1hat m·!!'Nl Horo~is to w t)rl-.'. ~ti 111' anJ ~ort Wlwn T wac:: iu -,c,J- i\Ebs Uunt:s.mnn rjn En~1isb 4-) : 
e.st in aov t h.iug 1bat <lops nn1 i1:1rtl i•X<:t•pl the hnuor tht.'y wnul<l /4•~c the 'frats· did Ol\~ t11ink t t '!)" \Yhnt i$ :l prorer a<lj(l'clh'e? 
bring htnt?~ihfo ~ewnrd. For l'X ~t•l 1Jf lun ii~~ writt(>n th~ whole dr.'i('l"\'t·d to l·x.isL uul~,;.-t they t.,ok SllHh:-nt: "l'hos(>. 
ample. se-e what. 1Rx inh•1·~s1 th,•u• Jnt1w1· 'l'lwt j_') j11s.1 whnt I ~m part iJ 1 ~l~btml life; oh • r llwhl ).11~ 11.: "'hy, Jny dear little 
was iu foutball: Cnat•h 'l'urlr.t>l lr~· ing tp pi·o,·i·: tJ11. s1ml('ul ... wun ln~fing l'PUown th,nLlgh th ho~ whn• tlu you nii.•nn" 
was abh' lo Uraw out hnT~lv hn1 mm,t hr 11~~nrnl 1)f a. t•i•atai 11 n-- prl'..,1•uh11ivu uf pluys lr mus;r8I 
lt.'flll»>. nntl t\!-i for st.•i·nh t:'<,Un~s~ ward, iu l1011or "I i•rPdits. hef,,i-, t·oml'tl11::-.. 1'hi! 11os:,;i~~ iitit.>~ a1•r ,1cUmi1 · :- Hort. 3 \\·1tot 
'
1
1 thought wt-- had u lilic scr- tl,1•~ will 111ukrtakl' no., tldu~ tlhJiinile<l fur nmut ·,u,3 to ::d krn<l of fi·uil is. a cunna., 
i~tt of class games.·· Soro,is \nmld UiJI l,av~ biJt•u i;::n -rieh fun cJut of songs nn<l 't ·wh' 
•• So we had. bu1 in nll not one rliligl•nt. hncl not StudPnt Li l'•• conwdiuns. an t tu l'IH.mtion legiti-
flfth oC thr 1neu in S:chool !?Ot in- liet-u their pnrwr for thnf \\ 1•,·k.' tU!1h• «lruma." ,---------------,, 
tQ snits an<l played. I""" 11111\"lllin~ In sur1o•mlr-r In "'\\',, h,weu't th~ dl'amatio in- !Bradbury's Cafe' 
·'They get l'Dnu~l1 ''~1•1·ci!)C th,, lruth nf his gen~n1l prorosi- "-pi1·11tion hl'l'P whfol1 :-;c)u'ltth in WHERE EVERYBODY 
from <li·ill '. thcrrfore, why pfar1'' lion 1111oonclilione11J.,·. ilu.n-f'forc I lnJ'gt•r r·itic.~s lu,avr-, .. I rnpli~d to EATS . 
" \\ 7elJ. lhl'u, 1~ko d<•bntin!! 1:1s ~llj!-g"(',ted Urnt in tlrtimaties a1 hi\ Inn~ sprcrh. "whicl1 a,·counts R cf;!Hlar Dinner 2;~ 
anothC'r example. \Ye c•nn onl~ J1'{H•t \\'(• 11:ld ,1"~nta--nN1 grcnt in- pTuh:il 1I~-for nur fuilm•(.) lo stimn- '--------------' ' 
in terest llw best m('U hel'O wbPn tC'rf)~1 h1tr int,•rc~l Ill histrfonic nrt.., 
there is an interco11N!iatr de. "Il 1,•aHsf" 1)1~ Facnltv dnes nll "Oll. you lD~~usc PVPtything ! 
bate . p r11,• imrri v.·ork or 1..-Jn~ni-ug and 'Yh) iwt Rlhnlt we need rm auar-
"T know h~tt~r. .\Ir C:y11ic, 1lrilli11g-. and 1111• players :.:et 11ll ,·h,sl.-fle;urntivel.1· spcaking,-in 
for. last ,n.•!tr WP hnd iut r•nsch 1l111 applrn,..r• ., 1111'SWE'Trcl fhr 11111 m1d~1 \\ hu will J.isttu·b with 
D OGrO R. T. S. S l\IITH 
D ENTIST 
Ii& l\. :U,\J S -.l'RKET 
inlcrcstiug ,!:is. drhntcs .. " ,h,nhter. •. 'Have ).·011 hon1·cl ofr hi, bomhs out• smug self-reapect ! Ors. Stewart &. Stewa rt 
·' And how man, · students a, ,v ,111.,,1,,11 <·ffori- of the stud- I ,till s11y thni om· students ar<• DE ::s;TISTS 
showed l·eal intm·c~t.' pra~· I If r-nt, in rrr~f'nl olcl c11• ori!rim\l <kvoid of nn,v t,·nr rn. i nterests O \'ER 1rms't" KATWNAL K .\~K 
some m('n1bPr,,; of fbt- Fa culty :md r la~·s " . . . I uu1slde of their. _ro~tiuc work. _____________ _ 
u few of the studenh who lil,c "There ,s a jr,\ , /Jt,on that • that they hick in1tial1ve aud self- DR. s. B, THA TCHER 
debntmg t:hd no1lun:.-? r,1r u )"l'flr, y1·ar Ill' two ·::,, 1.:uros1s. ::.tartkcl r(•h~JU•(', 1f ,,· rxamplcs provf' J)E N r.r1s ·r 
,,~hcl'P wo11lrl clt•hatin.i.:-hP~" tJ:t.. \\'1ll']d will: l'l t·o1lher Lrillian.tl that. it fa inl'poss.ibl~ to ~tir np 0,.e,· S lei.ou· .. orod!.r>·srOl"('.,t '" »lll1J 
B,•\I Phoo~ 1::1 LOGAN. t:r AB l' ,\nrhow. '' T \"\'Hltttcrl fit n·• mh1'1n•l shnw." ~onl a~h,u!i euthul)ias111 in any-I,---- .- - ==- -.----•, 
pl,,· u;ou do not C:\[H.'<!i ull stud-1 "~01 ·1l.'i1s is 111111s1wl iri €'\'l:lr~·- lbing.'' }.,~y es 1·~ 1 Gla sses 
on1s lo wr:rngh~ thl'-il' li,·('sf thing, ·· sf.Ii.I f11f' C:'ynic, r;rt.hcrl "You Are an extremist. and you ,.,..~, 
awi1.1•.'' lrnrt. lh~\ I ,t;1 1 rN·si,ted in nrecl someth ing to quiet your 7'estn l ~ ., Fil led 
"Ry whfolt :. Ott ridmit ru~ l'.-"f'n, ~·t11hl1nr11 ('!lJ'O"itfo11, "n,....,;n,,.~ Int'l'\'CS. rro hear you one would 
8emtinl1u (>Ur Optlr,111 Dt-i•ortmeut I• lo 
\,lbt\flf.- or a. ~om11~1~ct R~fr,•h•\logl .. , 
•m1 $lh~rwol"(' 
COUl':t.l!: !;otlYl:.lim• 
Ptal propni-iti.11.1 th:11 wi,h l int1•r•- thur h f\•0 , ....... Jlt'inu which prnrr~ think unr s('i1oc,l abou t to go b,,· 
r1>t in Jr-h11ti11!! cfoc, nut , '.\.?s1 l 1lt• rnl,, 'fbt-. plar i~ within1t th<" hoard for want of spiri t . F or 
b"'l'l'. Tf tht8r- n· \ t•x1m1p?l' ~cPm donht lh<' best means ot nmus:e-1 my runt. T think we ha ve an 
poor, whnt ,·:in ~-011 :,;;1~· t,, iwtil~· 11w11! 1li11'ir ~. tJH• wiut('I'. ~fill uc, ~1hund11nt•e of enth11si11s.i-n in ow· 
the nttitu'1e Jlwst or onr- st1ufonL'i ot1e oil tl.c '•ills. J1e.n.rs of ori~in11l mids t , but ~tu<l~nlS: 11.r . · .like all 
h11ve fnwarCs St ,d, .. 11t T.ifo• Vou plfl:•~ or OJU!Z:i1•ol l!omrdie~ whfohl otlw1· bumn11 beings-.they need 




I;uri~E Nl )Et?:~ ~
11 
tn rPsu] s~1111nl .... n,:;: ·In Rtlf] 1h;:t to Pl'<•S!-Cf l-t .. 1,owecl how-ea-:~• i t is '·Ye-~.1 1 t•ni in the C'}·nic, ' 'but! •--------------' 
~--i..o:• •: • •:.-.: ••: .. : .... : .... : .. : .. : .. : .. :•-~:••: .. : ••: •• :••!••: .. ++:••!++••!••!+'•!••: ..:••: .. :••!••! •: .. :• •:••: • • : ••: ..... --.: .. :••!••!••:•:•• : .. : .. : .. :• •: .. :••:••i• 
y ~ 
❖ W- H E RE ,,..., •i• t V •t .IT l'Jffi I'L.IC!I WHERE YOU WILL .U.WAYS RECEIVE C,()URTEOUS SE RVICE. Al\D •i• 
••• S'l'AXD.IRD GOODS. ,\TA PRrci,; 'J'IU'r "\'U.,!, 1rE Al'i ~ro~EV SA\'F.O T fL\ 'r fS 'l't!E ••• 
❖ PL.\CI~ TO PA'r.ROX1.ZE. •i• t PIAN OS & ORGANS,PHONOGRAPB IC SUPPLIES , BAND & STRING INS'l'RUMENTS, SHEET •:• 
••• MUSIC, FINE LE ATHER GOODS, " QUALITY " STATIONERY, POST CARDS ••• 
❖ WE HAVE PIANOS FOR RENT °i' 
::: THA T CFfER M U SIC co. :19 SOUT H ) [ A TN S1'l'l EET ::: .:. ~:• 
•;•, •: •• :••!••!••!••!• +!+•!++!••: .. :• •: • • :+•!••!••!••!++!••!++!••: .. :••:••:• •: • •:e,• :••!•t!••!••!:-+:••!++!••!••!++:• :+•:4;tt,:••:••: • •:••:••: .. :-.. : .. : .. :• •: ..: .. : 
STUDENT LIFE. PAOE TBJlEE 
TRIBUTE TO r.RASS I ol' deserts, climb~ the ini,cces,sible U , slopes an<l forbidden pinnacles of 
11101111ta1n,;, mollifies clim:tks nnd 
WHAT JOHN J. INGALL SAYS <l,•tet•miues th~ hisLorr, cl1aracter 
ABOUT IT. 11u<l <le~tiny of nations. lJnob-
·rim follcJ\\·iugc littl~ solootiun 
w•s uud by l'ruf~ssor 'fihL~ in 
Chapel last wc•ek ·w ,. believe 
that ,1 w,ll ~tan,! repetition 
INGALL 'S RHAPSODY ON 
GRASS. 
Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consist;ng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWEATERS and KNlT VESTS. 
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS aiki 
Guarantee Satisfaction, 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FlRST NORTH 
Just a few doors west of the P. 0. 
t rnsive and patient. it has i111mo1·-
tal vigor and agg-1·essiou, Banhli-
ed from Ute thoro11ghlare and tlrn 
field:,, it bides its time to retu1 n, 
Ull(l wlwn vigilau.:e is 1·claxed, or] 
1J1e d;·1rn$ly has perished, ,t sil-
·· ;,,;,,xt 111 ,mporrnnce to the ,·nth· ,·esumes the tl.u.-olle from ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-
divine p1·ofu~io11 or water, light whieh it has been expelled, but 
and 1111·. thos'I! three gr.,at phpi- whi<,h 1t nHer abdicates. It bears 
eal faets whic·h render existeuce no hlazonry of bloom to cltarm 
possible. may be 1·cekoucd the thi, sr11s~s with fra!?ranee or 
uni\·ersal benclicence of g, ass. ,plcndor, hut its hom•ly bu~ i,, 
\\"·e approciat<' the gencl'OttS pa tron"!!" nf faculty and students 
.. r the Inst sd,ool ye,u·. \\'~ .,r,• pnparc,l tl1is Y"" r to show 
nur pat,-,ms el'erylhin.: n,:w 1UJd 1111-w-<late in tho photograph-
i,· Jim·. Call nntl sc•: ~11r ,ti~phy !Ind be .eouvinoed. 
Y,1111-s [,>r· _\.rlistic \\'urk. 
Gor. ~l<ti11 and Crnter ~ts ODELL PROTO STUDIO. Exaggerated b;· tropical heat and more •ndmnfin_g than the lily or ,_ ____________________________ _. 
,•apcirs to th~ gigantic •ane <son- Lhc rosP. It .1·.ielcls no (1·uit in 
~estcd with its saccharin<' sei,re- e111·1h u1· ai1•. and yet. should its 
lion, or d1ntrfed l,y polar rill;or. harn•st foil for a sinde yenr, 
to lhe fibrou~ hair of uort.he,n fami,w W()ulcl rlepopulate tho 
solltudes. embrntillg betweeu m,rld ... 
Leather Goods TO'ilet Articles 
You can't go wrong if you go to the 
Co=Operative Drug Co. 
Pre$cription Druggists. 14 W. Center St. , Logan 
Carry Everything in Omits. Tb., l'uLh c We Strh'e to Supply. 
Ou.- Pucka~<' Caucly f-tod< is T'p-to-Date. 
thc,e extremes the maize with its + + + + + + 'I< + + + + + + + + + 
1·esul11l~ pPunons, the rice plant of + C D C + 
southern ,wamps, the wheat, rye, + itv rug Q. ❖ 
barley. oats. and ot.hcr cereals, no + ___ L .. ____ _, .,_ ___ + ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:.::::::;:;:::::::-=-:•• 
less than the humble 1•erdure of + PRESCRIPTION + Specinl .\ttention Givcm to tlt,~ !-'roper Fitting of Glasses. 
STATIONERY 
hillside, pastnte und pl'airie in + DRUGGISTS + Ollke o,·e,· Ilowell-Cnrd"n Dry !foods Co. 
the temperate ,one, grass is th e : A Complete Stock of Toilet ! Otlice Hou.i·s: 9 to l:! a m.: 2 to ii p. m. 
most ,,idely dbtl'ibut<'d of all + .\rticles and Drugs + FRA1'.TJ< 0. RE').""N•LDS, M .D. 
\·n<•eta''IA bu'tug• an·' 1·• at· OD"" + l'1•a .. t1',.c 11·10,·ted ,.,. E,•A, Em·. :'\ose and Throat. •o u c • , " 0 ~- ,
1
+ Ueadquatters for Sporting + ' ' •~ ·' 
t Of l .f I t'· bl + Dell Pbnne 93 LOGAX UTAH 
a YJJ• our I c anc "'e em em! + Goods. Postal Cards '.·:::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
of our monality, T.ying in Lhe, + ;\lain St. 1[ain St. ! 
~nnshiue umvng the buttc1~,ups + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
und dnudelicms of ira,, scarcely 
hi-gher ju imclliiteuee than 1!1e + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ + ~-
minute tenants of that mimic + WISE PEOPLE ! 
wilderness, 0111· earliest recolle~- : HEED THIS!! + 
t1ons 3l'f! or gin~~: and ,vhen Lhe + + 
litfnl fover is ended. and the fool- Be careful to get your 
+ Candies and I~e CreaJII + 
ish wranglt1 of tbr markllt anil + Shei·bet~ from ❖ 
for11n1 closed, grass heals over the + RELIABLE People. ! 
soor which our descent into the + + bosom of the earth has made, and + 
the carpel of the infant becomes + 






"Gras.<; is the forgi,eneess of + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ 
nntnre-her con,ta'!lt bcnedietiou 
Fields trampled with battle, sa-
t m·atecl with blood, tol'D witl1 the 
mts of cannon, 'grow green again 
witb grass. a11d carna~e is for-
~11tteu. Streets abandoned b, 
tntffic become gt,ass grown li.k;e 
-rn.ral lanoo. and are obliterated' 
Forests decay, haTve.sts perish 
f!owel" vanish , but grass is im 
mortal. B,•lea:rnered• b\• the s11l-
l;,n hosts of winter. it ;vithdraw,; 
into the in1pre1tnable fortress of 
if" subterranean vita lit,· and 
<·merges upon the first solicitation 
of sprirtl\'. 8uwn by ih1• wind,;, b~ 
wanderill!!" hh-ds. propagated b, 
lhe suhtll" hottieultul'e of the ele 
ments "'ltirh are its ministers and 
servants, it sof!Pns tbp rude out 
line of the world. It,~ tenacious 
fibN·s hold the earth in its plaN' 
and, prevent it.s soluble rompon 
entl! from washing into the wast 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking ia our Bu,iness 
! 'l'tw 11i~ •·B.o.nk" 1!0ti!> uot mflkfl' t 
j 11. b=tbk ftJ1d Is o!,cn mlslc-adtnJ?. ll I 
i r,qulrt"' Hmt<, ent>l"#f ,t•lo .. ,r ~u.~n• 1 
1 lion to b1U1lne;..,.1, .1uib~ta.olfA.ICi.t1,• 
~ 11111 o.nd rl~ "xp,:,rltnl?e. ill b.-u'IJ.1111." 
j ro m•lt~ a bnnk. Wr Nnlm, \\ 1th• 
Onl b10sh(~. t\11 th .. t"1h,eDtll.'lhi tu: 
c::~i,1 .. 1ry to O'lttl..t- onr burinc~-. tho\ \ 
of l_'~klu,:-. anc11ri1.dt1· our p111r1,10 .. I 
ft ""-1'\'lcc tlioroughl)" i"CR'a01)('\l by ~ 
1·tan1 uf ~"perle.nl.'t", b.:H·k1.:d by 11 
sub~U\uUnl C:AJ,?ltn.l nnd,1 lhr"" "1-Lr• I 
J'llU"-, 
I "The Br.mk That Does _____ T_,_,,_·,_1g., . ____ I 
-- TBE--
First National Bank 
OF LOGAN 
ing sea. It invades the solitudes __ ""' ________ ,.: 
Extract From a Letter 
. . \\'hile 011 ruy vacation I had quite a rare experience 
in its wa 1·. I was stopping at a suw 11 resort, in the state of 
--- wi1ieh has a world wide rt•putatioo; one day, while 
1uk1D" a. walk out a short distnnce from the resort, in com-
panv ~\'itb a p:11·ty M ladi••s and ,:-cntlemen. it became ver.r 
warm and the gentielllen, live iu numl,,.1·, in.eluding myself, 
took off our t'On,•;, and as one oi thl'm th1·c11• his c-Oat on bis 
arm. J uotiee,l a lfa r! Sclrnffner & ~hrx label. I made an in-
,,..,stiga!ion, autl found th at four ,,r tlM lfrc:-men 1a(] II. S. & 
;\I. suits or.. '!'his wonlcl not lrnve ih'<'ll , ·cry mneh out of 
the 01dinarl-'. hnt for the fact tbat the men were all from 
clitfor~llt stales. nn<I had ne,·er seen each other hPfore. I 
mentioned m,· ohservation to ,hem. nnd they all a!!"·eed thd 
IL S. & M. Mothes are the l,e,t lo hnf, and [ am sure that the 
friend of the part;- ,vh» ,lirl not have !Ids label on Jiis suit will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
Ts th~ n .. ine I ' 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The AuRiCULTURAL COLLE6E Of UTAH 
Cou,rst., in 1Jfjrieult111•tt ;,, alf ,~s _lu·~,z~hes. Domr .,;/~!" Scien,.e 
nncl, lrts, a ctJmt,lrfe /,om, t~,H1t111f! 1ri1· ri_?men, CnmmerclJ. 
tlt -l' rnmpl6fr srit • 1r,•f'. of l,11 .-..11u.~·>1, . ih•rlut1111• .,ir_,.I~. luoul and 
11,ul'ldr,,> n!ork, in 1t·ofJ1(, iru,tnNcl .-.I-. l. Or,u-rnl Sc11»1ee, brQUrl 
lruinind in tho ~t·in,cc:s. E,1_..., .  t, -.h , hu~~wy, ~·tc .. • 
7·1,,. Ur1td1ude, , of' f/,t, .Jfrf,-11/(nrul ',,11,gc '!I l,ftt_h ,,,,. _lmd-
erli in the inrl1,~lrfr.-. ,,,,,,1 l,n,ruie.-..'i cnferµr1..-;t~-~ u/ llt,-; ,ntc,· 
;,,o,v,t(dll, cn111tl1·y J'ltez, lll'1' llffi/~1•mly on.ti l'f'/Ulll'l, •ttbly ,•:Ut:• 
ce~·sfut. 
Jf o re prep,r1·i11t for " life of usrfulnf'.<., · in a,ny line. !(f/l< 
<.1,,;'n:t ~,,rikc ,, nri:;t,(ke in i.nl'eslif!lllin/ tl1.t . wm·f:J oftl~el'oll~_te 
Ii 'rite the Pre.,i.de11/. r.011cl!1·11in1f t/M ll'Ork 11t 1!'/nch 
yon ar" inte,·esled 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, - Logan, Utah 
P.AGE .FOUR STUDENT LIFE. 
STUDENT -LIFE' ,,,ur a,·lious ~_·ou ,1_r,· nrn,•h ua1·• rower than yo•t W"t'' lu,t fall He-
"'"nhlhr,tii"'d ~f'r,- f"Th1n.,vr lbt! ~l·tioo1 \t•.u.r I>~· n1t•J11IH:1r dm·111g ,·u1.:atiou tu ieprr. 
Mul.lr.,t8odyOotilnl&IUtOhMltu-l,.' .\.C ..;Nl( thie trUt· old A, e. L'. -spit-it 




;;.;::.~ .uni ~·ou will nol ~o a~traya 'J\, 
En. U.flM~no , ·11 A1btt-t11•,. 11111• •·Xt·hang,,~. ,tdYtr1Js1~ri,.. foe· 
l!.T.n.,,1.:ra,•11 J.~,tL nllv ,t11d ft·Pow stmfi.•nb, :1 mrn_v 
,Lvru.-. J"g!'f,-1.!-, '11 ~WIN> 
Gr r a:0 .. 1, 12 ~l,1tt Anl~, Chr•i-.1 •1rn and a hnpp~- JH'W y<-nr ! 
~:-;.~::;:;; 1;:,. 11 _ ;u~, 1:;:;:1~ .. r !::;:::; Antl Jh'XI ,\"l?l11· Wt? will lw '·hat •l;: 
s.e~r lpUou 
S nirlf Coplt'll 
&U.Vl'trYciM at y1,11'' .strnu::.r.-•r than e,·er . 
SC!."ul"' 
Bl•fur (' 1 hl' Ut!.Xt h,sue ot' ~t nt:1, 
1u ability ,., ~lid .• · thtn Jin + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • • 
utl~•ow";~,~~ t>1·H,~1J1::~:::'~~~-d' r,, :~~;~;~ : A TIENTION : 
' + \\' e s•II all kinds of oow • 
whrn hvell up to. is a lwncoo + and second hand furniture • 
ligh l for uu•r1 II":-:, f ·l'tnnate In + and will P.A.Y YO'U lULF + 
will J1~wer + + 
__ .,. + PRICE B.ACK for it when + 
+ yo11 leave school. + 
. !loll' Ciu Zn<>._ I. 1: l•:xplain ~he + Logan 2nd Hand Store • 
mrlu<·nc,, of sahrn 1,1 promoh;i:.; ! Bell Phone 106. + 
digrst ion. I+ 26-30 West First Xorth St. : 
Clork. Ii ,alut~, the slat"n • + + + + + + + • + • • • • • • 
•·S:uttrid "'" ... 1:eou,t-c1a,.. 'tti:411\~r ~ivmbt-t 
llil. 100:S ;\llb"' po~lvM1<:lr ~t Log~. C' t.'l )), CJD1l~r 
lllP Act<ol )hl..rc-ti :.i. l~." 
•·nt Life ma•i:,l"' i1~ nppt'lll':'lil.;. ,------------------- --------, 
l'iJUe.g,c. Jklh1•17 b l11adl!' IT,;,11> ~tud.-1:11 Ult· 
On:l,;e-,RIX>ua-:73. 
VIJL. \'ill. ~u. 13 
l·i·ii.lay, l>cccmbe.i· li, lf!U~ 
(,uc:<rn wilt ha, ,1 1'Xperit•fh~et1 e 
\!hUll!!t' 1u 1t:i. adm111istrutiv11 de-
parunent. In l01Jktng bnek ovc,· 
the JJ;:,-;I y~ar one sees that a !!rPaL 
'11•aJ in tlw line of muu..il'ipal 1tn-
\\ 1hen in Logan Slop al the 
HOTEL EAGLE 
FRIDAY'S ELECTION p1·0,·1'mcut bas b(!('U :1ceom11lish. '======================::: cd '1'111..• ::.l.rer.-t 1.•m· line wluch 
.h\a•ty-.uinc .Juniors ca~t tbeii-
,·ote at lnsL ~'rida,'s el~ction. 
Why w few• Out of U.h number 
fo1·1 y-dght we1·c boys . UuJy out=i 
girl bad interest euougb in the 
w.el rare of her L't>llege t-0 cxc.n-cise 
her francllisc. \\' ho said we want 
woman s11ft'ragd '.l'he other 
cla~ses maJ~ a l'a1· poortr sl1ow-
111_g t,bau the Juuiors . ,,,,.e ,\:ere 
fortnnatc in having 011l.r good 
men oil 1h~ tieket; but. with suc.h 
a stuall Jtnniht'r \'Oti11g\ bow easy 
ii lvuuld liave beeu fot· a rlique 
lv pn.!',,h lhrtnig-h ··their utan·· fr . 
l'Cspec..•t ivc of 11u,,•ril. 
Of c..-ourse. ll',\" ro1· the "C:oHeg .... 
will pruLahI,, t:tUTJ 11:,; lt'I 1h,~ t•OL· 
k~•· on our n'tm"ll to the city 
i1fh•r tht'- bobda:y~. 1he sewer ~y:.,, 
lC'-1.11. whll'h ls und~r construc1ion, 
an,L wlre1 t." wdcomt'ld l,y .,tu 1-
ent~ mo1·C:-flrn.u the former, th~ 
~pl~udid 1•1-1nP11t \ntlk t!XhmJin'.1' 
f1·om ~L:1111 ~ 1•1• •t tC\ lhP. nrw ""o-
mau 's l3uildin~ \\ ... he-n these im. 
prlivcmoJJt!'-. w,·rc proposed tl1~ir 
•!omph··tion W!li •1ne.s.tionet1 by 
man,· .. Tl1t~ ,, 1.lk ]Las been in nse 
foi- ~umt~ limt\ th,;, ••n1• line will 
h1..~ in uµ,•1•;ili11n wi1hin :1 ff'\'\· 
w,•Pk, aurl work ou th~ sciwct· ":1-°'· \ 
tf•tn ,:,;; h1-im:::: pn"-hPd1 a wurrlin~ 
lo 1louhh.•1·~' I 
LEAUJ\'(} PARLOR CLEAK BATES 
Elite Barber Shop 
~loclern F.quipmeut. :-s'onc bn l first e(a,s workmen employed. 
Basement Thntcher's Bank . Students Headquarte~. 
Logan Knitting Factory 
) l\;\ 'UP. \C,'TURERS OF K:--."IT ATHLETIC 
IJOODS, SWK\TERS. S'\\'l'lA'l'ER-COATS, Etc. 
.\ LSO 'I'm: BEST KXIT UXDElRWEAR IN 
'l'Il.E WEST CALL AX]) SEE US. 
XOR.TH ~CAI~! LOGAN, UTAH 
Hol l .. or "Prep. Holl" as it may 
ruable yon to slaff d r ill <wea-
siontlll,,• withrmt Llf'in2 amt()yed 
li\' 11:omwicn,•e t-.h-rnnlh· remi1.1d-
ii;~ you of t hi.:' little ",~ hite ones 1 ' 
mu 1old tbe Atlendance Commit -
\YLPll we cousider that more 
thau 11 mile ,\f puseU1eu1 wa~ put 
,lowu for lhc i,~nefit of IIH, lJ •• \ . ;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
< t., it 1 only fair 1ha1 we should 
:tppl'<•dntc rtw efforts of l~r,gan 
City in ou1· Lu:half . '!'he city or-
lee; but clc)JJ 't you feel I ha! you ficinli,: h-1'1:' dr.:-f'1•vin~ of p1•nbw for 
owe a1 least a '"widow's mite:-·· tJ11-interest lla\,. haxe shown in 
In ~,.nnr CollP2"e I th£' "·'°ll~!?t' ---'l'u,la) is the l,u,t day · wh~t :1 Stucl,•rll l,ih• t"ke, U11s oppor• turnt~ t11 lhunk ;\luyor Echnu·d6
1 
and his L~o-wnrkt1 .s for whuL 
tlw)' J1arc ::t(:l'Ol'npli~!n~d for lhe 
l'<'lll'lit ,·,I LH!!HII and th• l ' . .\. c . I 
"P,,~dih· ~1,•1•, lhe l'lci~c ,..r uurl 
•cJwol work fut· 1hl! ~'etu· 190!1, 
II.ow 1uan)· lun·(• profiled. nnd I 
hnw mau.,· foiled to profit b) I be 
mnS?11ifl,•N1! opportunities Ibis in• 
l)1itutiu11 ul1'on]s · Let ns hopP 
rlw lat ft 1· 1·l;t.._s i~ in the rrti111wit,v 
But what :-11'1" p'lu ~oin~ to 1lu 
11t1~I J·"ar ,. l l.11·,• y11u 1·1111:'iidt·r•'i"l 
Lht· q111.-~fio111 11 not. fltink o.l' it 
rluri.n:r _vnnr Yu-ea_ti<•n, and eo11wl 
hack h1 )-cbool wnh :.1 new ,rnd 





'l'lti),, 11(•,,· O"ercoaf is in-
orea-.;ing- in popn.lArit y con -
"-llmfly. 
11 ', au ideal garment for 
«1ol<l and S;fOl'my weather. 
11hP 1 ht-ont nud chest aTe 
prvt•~led. while the Jong 
skir l fllrni !llles protection to 
le~,s. 
For " combination of st.yle 
coni!o1t look to the new Mil-
itar)· cut Overtoat. 
BROTHERS The College Store 
joy-or i}, lt ot hrrw il)~ ' '!'hat h• 
for )'OU 1u del•1dc for :roor-,elf J 
hut St ude11t J,i!e staff arc nll 
glurl, no1 lwcunse elas~e:s are laid 
a:-.idCt fur thrC't~ we1tks but bet:aus.e 
tlu:y ma\" 111,· thrmst'h·es dvw11 
and d1·e,;m ~leMaut dreams wil h-
•11lt ht'iug ln1w1ted b:,· y·isiouis c,f 
eopy I fl1'1.lo(, jokt:s, uo.c..l wrut.h[nJ 
and oJtcntleJ. snbject~ '. fn 
~rentc-1· sel'iottsuc:~s \~·e are glad 
C1hristnia:-. tit],, {:,; the. sensou c,I 
J?O<)d ch,•,•1· an<). ~ood feclinJ? tn-
wn rd ntu fC'1lowx: 11nrl 110w llrnt 
WP hav,, ~pc,nf part of a yt·ai· Al 
t·ollcg\'!, made friend~ in n new 
world. we arc r-oin~ b;wk Io r1•• 
new the old frien<l,Jups If .,·ou 
look 111 thiu~t- at homr in a 1Hffr1·-
ent and hNtP-r li:.dtf. p<'rbnps .,·ou 
ht1VP brmul,·nl'd · liaxP hr!C>II c•du-
ratrd.lmf if you lnnk rtt t hP.'"iP ~Ami• 
things in 11 l0 riti<"oll wHr :md h1111 
the pride anu teelin~s of less for-
tunate trionds and relnti~cs by 
mu? h<•lb·J· Wi\rk llrn11 :·un h11,·p 
hN•n doiu~ Dn not mtalw llw I 
prmui~ •~. hnw••\•t•r, fl!- 1hr sl:rnt-,t 
hit.~ it, ·· to ft.~~il it.., Wha1 i~ 
!ht· n~• of nU1kin!! l'<''"olntinu,-.;. if 
:'If thr fir . .;t' rhHm·r ~-n11 ln·e:\l< 
th•m• 1Yat<•l1 lhc spider wea,.,.




STRONG STAFF REPRESENT 
ING THIS YEAR 'S 
ANNUAL . 
STUDENT LIFE. 
whn for 1111• most part \bccau~c 
tht•) ,peak "" low nn<l :irtil'ulalli 
,,1 Juwll, 1 :H•' ,·api-hll' of nothin~ 
hu1. iuuxplicttble .lnmb ,;how, anrl 
1101!-ie. Pray you. nvoi.1 ii --THE TITUS PARTY 
++++++++++++++++ 
+ REUB + + + + + 
+ + 
+ THE TAILOR + ... + 
+ CLOTHES CLEANED, + 
+ PRESSED AND + 
+ REPAIRED + 
7+.;•+·•·•~,s,•1•++ ••• 
Students Attention! • 
· Bn~· your Furnishings at the• 
. littl e store with the big ~tock.• 
"' L,,wesl P1·ie,es-Best Goodg • 
STAR CLOTHING STORE + 
•' 1:l5 1'. :\lain. • 
"' <l 1 ·i> :, ·~ " ,;, "' 'i> + + • • • 
A.O.SPALDINfi &. BROS. ----
L,i,f ~'ri•lu~· ,•v1•11in:, Pror. an,l ! All Xew Machinery ! ---::T::-:H::,E:::---, 
~Or.,. 1'i1n~ entn'taiued the 10em• + 22 We st FirS t Nor tb + SPALDING 
1\1'\' the L~ll't{t8\ H GPU, 
f11.4.•tut'eN1 In lh4:!: vr8 .. 1N 
of 
br•rs of lhP F.ntmnologJ II eta~, + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • . Trade-Mark OFFICIAL 
and a f<'w "extras·• with lheir 
pal't11ns al " mo.,, ,ldightful ~ard ++++++++++++++++ F~~l 
Thi, ,t all' for lhe i ,•nrbouk j, 
pulling in hard work nowmlays 
Onlv a short time is left in wl1ich 
t,, t'ollei.:t and arrang:e 1nllterial 
and the juuio1·s nre making the 
hes! uf it. pnr1y. ~onw <lf 1 Le g'llPS.ts, who 
F'n1· 1hc h,•nelit oi those wish• h111] ,w,·,•r lwcu initiatP<'l into thP 
• 
EQUIPMENT 
+ . + ~ 
+ Do 'I'.' on Want a + g Athletic 
+ HAIR CUT? + Sports and 
iug to ]1elp the juniors in th cit 
1a,k of p11bli~hi11~ the "Buzze1•'' 
we print lhe uatu\':s of all sbll 
members below: 
Edit-0r-in-Chfof. D, Jo:. R<>bin-
son. 
.A.~sodate ~,litol'. Lucile J~nscn 
Dt-pnrtnwnt Editors: 
Agricullurc-
Uortfoultu1·& aud Eutomology, 
Agronomy. J. W. Sessions. 
Yet. Science, A11imal llusbaud -
ry, Fred Froei·cr. 
Domestic Science and Arts, 
)lliss Frazee. 
Genel'/11 Sci~nec. \'. C. W-0oley. 
1-Iechirnic Arts. B;-ron Alder. 
Class Editor, Quayle. 
.\rt Eclit<1r A J. Knapp. 
Social Editor,. ,\. 1':. 8Lratford, 
)fiss Jlavenor. 
A,tWetic$-
J3as,•ball and Football, Ed. 
13rossard. 
Track auu Buskdhull. Heber 
flan<'ock. 
111.r~teri1~~ of '· Euchtc~,' 1w~o1 with 
various mts!!J\'lngs in their 
hearts. Hut nu soone1· had the)' 
1•1tlt'r~,I the port,1ls of the Titu~ 
home u.rul lu,>cn instruntfl'(] in thl'I 
rndim,.uts of the gum,• llrnn nil 
ente1·rtl th~ fou ,ritb h<>arl and 
soul and ,•n.io~·,·cl 
the limit. 
lhemselves lo 
+ Ye:.! + . ' Pastlmea 
+ 'i\Tcll ~o tA + °'L , IF YOU ... •· 
+ 1--, " + .. known 1bi~~~hou1 ,. ,1 In "'-[hlett.:: ' ;";;;:~· 
+ Carl1"sle & f>errys + 1bC.-W\ll·hlt1-.o ye,\\ lllhO\lld aa,•t: ... 
+ + Guarantee o f •"•" . , ... S••••t 
+ + Quality CatalogU~. H.'~ a eom• 
+ PALACE + I~~-:-:-~--,--,: pleie tin<'yc.-.1opl'!d(a oi 
+ BARBER SHOP +. What 's New In Sport 
+ . •, A. G. ··s:A'.'i.nTNo&"B1ROS. 
• + • + + + ~. + + + + + + + + + 1616 Araphoe St., Denver 
'l'he ei1tin' 1nwly was unjque .----------------------------
,ind origiual. The guests heim! TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
Ento 111oloi;i~1 ,. the pervading A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
SJ>il-it was of CQ1u·.s~ entomol(>gi- Your He adquarters . 
cal. 11nd the cnl1r<' decorati,·c ED. SELIG"-1ANN 
sdu•me of the house :md of the I 
gam~ was ca1·ded out with that "THE SHOE MAN ." 
in , ·icw. On Hncl1 table was a THE COSY CORNER MAIN & CENTER ST. 
.. bug mat·' nod wheu a person :...----- "-W_H_E_R_E_T H_E_C_A_R _ w_IL_L _ s_T_O_P_.  .._______ , 
•· won,. lie m•<Htnteid. n •'raisin·' 
hu·llc on the mat or his lahle. t--- G-•-LD--E,_N_R_U_L_E_ J\_1_E R_C_A _ N_'_T_I_LE_• _C_O_:iV_!lP_ A_N_Y_~ 
At 1~ the ga.mes stoppe<l~ the 11-we-.T cr.,;.nu ,-'f'Jl.a:r.T,. uo.L-<, nu,. 
1>ri%es w~rc- nw111·ded and rrrre~h.. The Cash Sto re ~:~:~1:e:1~t:l::::~:~1.; :1~1:~: ~~!!t~~!~~~~~~r!; 
ntf:'-01 . ~ ser\'cd. Reluctan1 Iv th e Qm• frCtOO~are bQn~ht r.,r <"A!lb nt 1ir; to;?.; r,er <'CHI 1e!';,j 1ohnn IPuir1hti.e t:rlt'l'cban t.a &hd • old 
'rruests lore th eroselves ,i-wa.~-i'1'0nt for ~a-h llt '!.l pt:t ctinl I~ ... ,ht\ll lfPQI)~ ,io)d on i•rt>1Ht Bs bu ,ylo~ $,tOOtl~ ltt h'n1,•er-prlc.u 3'0U 
h~ t1.11"'iu~ yoo1• munt'y. Tf'y u_,. tmd be- ~oM·Sn(•t-d. Wt suppl)' il1e-whole- 1Bn1ily rr:oiu h eo:d lo 
I h~ jolly 1 iuw arul prepared to too,. We-u~cnda 1·ordinl lnvllntian toSllHl~nl-.:, .as \\'t:8t11d1 s,uc.teutl'I ~t>f:dfl. 
lvavc. But ii 11·•~ no~ u.ntil all ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--.• 
Phol<H:t·aph~·. Smith had a,stu·ecl the host and liostess THE STUDENTS STORE. Books. Stationery, Post Cards and 
Souvcnil'$. 1\lways a 1\Lost Complete {:lt.ock to Select From. \\'it :wd IInu,or- that the,v had .inst eojoye1l lhc 
Calendar A. K Bowman. E. T . most plea,aut ewnini, of the se,\-
WILKINSON , & SON Ralpbs. I sun. 
Busine,s Dep,u·tmcnl- NOR,.TII ;\l'.U:-J 
B1tsiuess Mana~cr, L. L. Cook. Prep. (reading ballot). \'i''ho i, ~·::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
Asst. Bnsine,,,, :lfanage,·. ,7 I, this Erasrns P~tersen? He has a ,. 
Petorsen. good name. 1 f!ucs.s: I 'IL \'Ote for 
.\s st. Business ~fanagei•, T. ~I. ,.h•ii•"•·------------. 
Brcnnl. 
WITH APOLOGIES TO 
HAMLET. 
Come into chape l. l pray you, 
es yon ha ,·e been insll·ncted, 
manl.1· and ladylike; but jf ~·ou 
tramp in. ns many of our ··g,n,-
key,;" do . I wou ld as lief barbar-
ians take the seats. Nor do not 
<'lap with vou1· hands loo m11~h. 
thns. but d;, all gentl.v : for- in the 
very t<orr<>nt. tempest. anfl as I 
may sa.,, th., whirlwind of PD· 
thusiasm. ,\'OU must nrc111ire anrl 
b,,t:iet a 1f'mperanc~ whi,•h will i 
show your eultnre. 0, it offends ! 
me to the s<>ul fn see some von tl,- J 
11T We sell more medicines 
~ in one 1,ou1· !ban most 
druggists sell in one 
month. H enee l-
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
Sta.le Drngs of £,ubtf\11 
Value. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. ... 
RITER BROS. 
DRUG CO. 
.PHOTOGRAPHS! l l ! 
RABE, pHOTOGJ:tAPHER 
Highest award nt I. ;\(. i>L,. ,\., 1909. 
We make a specialty of Student Work. 
Dunbar .. Robinson -Campbell Co. 
O'ffers to Studeuts the Following List of 
CLOTHING LADIES ' SUITS 
SHOES SH1RT WAISTS 




RUBBER GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR FURS 
&c, &o, c. BLANKETS 
I 
Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Beat I 
Lady's Department First Floor 
fnl. 1rntra it)~d. fellnws, tran;p antl I 
"THE REXALL STORE" 
sneeze and cough and bellow, t ol !•----------------------------• 
drown the voices of the speakers, '-------------~ .. 
59 NORTIT ;\l ,UX S'rREET 
PAGE SIX STUDE~T LIFE . 
advance of the com in!\' Alumni 1 
(, Bnll. IL will occur on ,!An. 10th, I : ALUMNI NOTES : 1910, so lay , <>ur plans aecol'd-
••· ~ £ ,. • £ ~ .,. ~ .,.- ~ "' & A •.,. ingly. \'ou will recei\'C due, tor-
v ~ 7 v v v v ·• ·, T v ma! itwitation latel', -prepare to THE BEST INVESTMENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER MADE 
WEDDING BELLS . 
(A Seri1tl Rtory-'l'o be con-
tinued). 
As annoupced in the last ntuu-
ber of Student Life. rhe marriage 
of Earl Bennion and ;\[fas :--cllie 
Hayball, both members of the re-
cord class of 1909, will oocur 
dUl"ing the holiday ,•acation. This 
is th e third· marriage within the 
association. but the first within 
the same class . ;\fr. Bennion came 
to us as a junior uom th o U. of 
u. and completetl the college 
course in Agri culture last June. 
He has had much expn·icnce in 
practical farming Q)l the home 
ranch near 1Ilurray. so was emi-
nently fitted to accept !,he posi-
tion of Instru ctor in Agdcultu.re 
at the L. D. S. Iligh School. 
whe re he is at 1>resent teaching. 
However his work is not alto-
gether l imited to Agricutt.urc. Ile 
has launched out into various 
scient ific br anches. 
b,• io attendauc.-. And, pleMe. 
im·itc all ,-0111· friends and all 
tricuds of th~ r .. \. (' lo attend I 
also. The h,ill will l,c ~hen al 
i·he Pavilion. That's what more lban One Million Co"· 
0 A r NEWS LETTER I 2:~-~t"u;~1t 01iJ1;·:,:-r~·t ~~e ~::lJ t1fter thit'Ly yetH'~ of $tpar1aor nst'. • • • - 1----- _-\_(J_e_[_,a_,..,•aJ Farm !'\eparator costs from H5 to $17~. 
\\' ith thu las t i•sut tho l). ,\. nct-ordin!! to capaeit,1" rt suws bullc• fat ant! pro. 
due('!'> a ereuin of su,~erior qu3lity over an~• settin-~ 
C. Barometer became a :semi• system or any other ~lTttr:ttor evt'ry lirne it i~ used. 
w'cekly-a long planned move. A. -hdce a tl:i.~..-everv ,hw in fhe vear. 
re,•ision of the editorial staff has ft inrnh•es· far Je'.ss lahm• than' au,· setting s,-stem. 
been made and se,·eral new offi•I and rnns N'lsier, has greater NlfHt~i1y im<l lasts from 
N•.s haYe been cr·eated. As the t\,~o to ft~n times 1olt~c-r thnn any other separntor. 
ThM'lli t,ow 1\-0'£: LA\ • .\LM,pAr.'\IOr "ill1'~S 11 .. t"o~, At ll';rt,'lllht' a,..., . .. ~,.. 
success of an;i.- p\lblicatiou rle- tUhl fN'qnr-1~lil' fti (\' f~\\ monlhA, IUHI tb1>n ;:z'()~~ 1)0 dt'lhV'llO l'IJfht otonr: for 
pends upon th e cffu!ieuey of i,~ M.if:':v;::::~~::;1~~: ~~{lr.,lli't!'t•(mnm1,•<1 "•"t lt·ar-.t oft'wlu·~ lb~• ru 
"'tA[ (I systeDJ o[ work it:-plmmed PHO\'.BO OX L.\\'Ar. tn.Ql,'hila·ot. be1•iu. A.nd lbl' DE L.\\'AL rt'l.ll°k('T<O. •llR 
whrrcby experienced men rnny be ;::;~;:l!"::.:~e<f!1:::;: 1~":;~ 1'.;,~:~:\~ 1~;:~~~r~~~;~;;~n~~!~•f;.~0"&:t~:, :: 
had al alJ times as Jien.ds of the 1tu•DF. L4\',\T.hr.. ... tt'lr,:to11t"11a.11d di.,1•uro1"ll 1hi;1.t tht'otht<r,,, u""" 
\'ario11s ~hld~ut p11hli<'.utions and ,.~ .. 1:11~~/~:~:~:::'::::;:;: ~;~~\~Q~::~.~,,.~~!~~T1t,~~~=w'!:::l~~ll~ a rnn,!h high('r gri:ade of \Vo1·k bnvc,.mmll r-"'11--011 ,or ,.i..,11~.dnl!'tomRt.<' 
will he assured. 'I'he or~auiza1iou i'•"nt~~!~:i,.:11~!~!;:'~,~1~tJ·~-~.~~i?'~~l~~\ .. ~~.11~,.: r;;r ~\1 ~~r!;:1 m'~~~ 
oC a (>l'PS.<; elub in the near future t"~~:\L'~~~~~;~~1,i:t:;·::_\;!11~n~;:d~00 ~all bt h.nl 01 at1,i, Ml\rht m. 
is eonlem11latecl so tlu1t an~· per- THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
sons intere:stccl in Lbis work will 
be ~i,~eo an 0ppo1·ttmitr 
During his tw o years nt the,\. ~Incl,- the same . 
0 . )Jfr. Bennion was one or (>11r 
At ll recent mceti;ug of 
most courageous an,I ••fl'ecti\'e _\tbl,•tic Boan! the official athlet-
footb:dt playcl"s. and. iu aclditioa ie iusignia W8!> awarded to th e 
he entered heart and sot1l into following sixteeu foot ball men: i:':':'::::: :::::::::.':':':::::::':':':.':.':.':.:.~:. .:.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':':.':.'::.~ 
all student acli\'ilies. He ,le- E,•ruclon. Bergman. B1·eithaupt. AURORA MILLINERY 
'bated, and was "" offiecr in rhe C'IM•k- Dm111. J,nberis. Gilbert, 
Student Body ,lssoc iati oll. H~ U awle>•· Jhrntl er. Keck. Loosley , The Latest Creation.s ,u 1eall and Winter l\Ullinery. 
was ,-ery activ e!>· inlere
st
ed io '.'/el~on. Rasmu,sen, Reynolds. Agent for Splrella Corsets, .Absolute!:· guaranteed not to break 
lrac"k work and io baseball. Aud , Wallace. and Wolff: or Rust. Call and in,;pect Ollr Line. 
wi
th 
it all, he did not neglect his ~'he cup • offered by eoaoh 122 North ilain. Opposite Hotel Eagle 
studies, but ranked high iu all bis :lletzgcr al lb e beginning of the '----------·----------------....; 
!>s>,!,,)<l, • €> .. . ~ ............... classe-s.-a thorou gh "all -around' season to the nien who stayeU iu $ + 'C.' (• 0 •Y • -Jo• • 4.1 e• • + • 
Student- c,·tr.,• game the ., played without ·~ •• 
Mliss Hayball has ,been al the ti111e having to be taken out on "' . . WM. CURRELL ., 
~ ., -~ COLLEGE ,; 
A. C. both as a high school and their account fo1· m,1ury. were -~ '!'he St11dents EJ.'pressman ,i. 
aa a college student. She wa s earned by ]l,·endon and ITawl ey •· Lease orders at }titer • 
• GROCERIES • .. 1> 
graduated from the cour.ie in .; Bros. Drug Sto re. • 
General Scienee. Students well a1h": inb:n•r the inscrjptiou, "To • 
... FIFTH • ,;, 
remembei· her particular!; as ~ " who w11s alwa~•s in the ~~ Bell f>houc 456 K. • 
Gala tea in "Pygmalion and Gal- l(ame." ., • ,.. + ., .;. .., • + ·~ ,i, • ,i, • • 
WARD • + STORE. <l> 




yea r. A$ a talented reader she 
h·as often enle1·Laincd the Student 
Body, t9e Faculty and th e \"i$i-
tors to the College by he,· cham1-
ing and effecti ,•e selections. 
The Alumni ,\ssocjatio11, Stud -
ent Lif e.- in !act, all connec t ed 
with our -.Ahna l\fater. nui1e in 
wh:hing the.."":tc tw(, '09ers umnea~-
ured prosperit,- and happiness on 
their joint enreer. 
There a:re rumors 
Alumni eng• J!:<'n>Cnts 




·wat eh the 
PADDOCK'S FATHER 'S DOG. "'"' <!• ,s. >!> .;, ,s. >!> .,. ,i, •~ •l• • •~ ¢-
- : S.E.Needham & Co! 
)[ly [atber, who is n great lO\'et JEWELERS AND 
of dogs, once had iii his posses- : OPTICIANS : 
si on a Bost<'ll bull dog as ngl~- as • \Yntc h :rntl Pen St,>re .,. 
an,- or hi$ kind bul withal fnrl" '3' ,;, e, ~ <!> ~- E> .... •·.,, ...... 
more intelligent lhao any sl1cp- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
herd. as this will plainl;v sl,ow, I+ ALL STUDENTS + 
We wr1·e comping in the hills and + GO TO 
father bad Josi lbc 1>nlv pencil + 
we had in camp. Ile ~nst write + HARR Y'S 
home. "l ran 't find that pencil : BOOSTER + 
ancl word must be sent born•!" ... COSY SHINING + 
'!'he <lOi? fooked np-undentood + PARLOR + 
-left thr camp~~oon returned + For Up-to-Date Shines + 
Every Alumnus in Logan 
vicillity ill hereby- notified 
with the prnril and placed it in, ! 86½ N. MAIN + 
or father'$ 1,and. T still hnYO 1he + 4-11--44 + 
in pencil to prove my story. I + + • + + + + + + + + • + + • • 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS 
are worn by 8 
majority of stu-
dents in all lead• 
iug eollrges. In 
buying a Lilley 
Uniform ,-ou are 
a,~ured of a first-
class garment 
perfect. fit. finest 
workmanship, a t 
lowest p r i c e. 
\Y1•itc for catalog. 
The M. C. Lilley 
& Company 
COLUMBUS O. 
STUDENT LIFE. PAGE SEVEN 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
1f ;rou ,f"ant l!ourleous treatlllC'Ot , ~at1sfactory. bnsiucss• 
like det1lmg. \\-P are alwtty, pl 1_~u~e.r t" accommodate 
ti:t,ndeut~ hy ta.kin~ care 11f th1•1r 111011<\\' for them to he 
di awu from time t.o tune a: Ut~edccl. 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
,;,.;.+••~• .. ++4•, .. ·i<!· . -~ \\'at i,h,·riiointo,lohu llcrda) 's' 
• • 
LOCALS. "i• ThiJrk up ~Olh(•thi.ng · 1 rarc'" 
• fo1· l,1tcrary munhe1• after holi-
• • + '° + + ~ W W • ~ l.f' • 1,. '!- dnys.. 
!'rep. to F,·iti: \Yhom ilid you 
withdraw in farnr of7 
R,•mrmhcr th" Alumni Ball, 
Junw;rr JO, J!llU. \fake ~-oHr en-
(!agen1L•nt~ t•tu·ly tu a,·oitl cvnt'u-
sion of purtnl~l-s. 
•·Ru.~" Iiom er say~ th~ report 
~urreut iu sociel,· cirdt , lo 1he 
effect that he i~ to be mnr, ied 
uext spring is nbMlntely fn1',•, 
The ,:ri,al uunnal ball or I he 
.llurnui . \ ssocialiou wil l be ginm 
:1eu111ln)·, .1t1111in1s 10th 1!110, iu 
111£• l'a, ilion. 
\liss Uix,,u J'1"nl1·d1•d hy a tif. 
11,· bu)" alle11ded ll1P 11 Xerenarlt) ., 
Hahn·tfi1~·· t•,·,1niw.!. Fm· ~umt.> rea-
son t be~· w,•1·,• J ;,•" :1ni1 had t r ou-
hl 1l jn loeatiu~ t 1 t•ir sc'at, . 
1st 1'1•1 J:. : What·, u Int of 1\J,•m 
Bbl10p flpanlding'~ ta lk 
,·n,inyccl both b,v Mudent.-s 
n11·111 lu.·r~ of t 111• Fat!ulty , 
was/ <t• ·~ E> + o!> -i> + <!> " .;, • • • • • 
and I" Ladies· Fine Shoes, Butr-ojapB • 
1> guaranteed P-atent Leather • 
1,£, Shoes for Men; also ·best• 
• grndes of Rubber Goods. Call • 
Tl1t• .Juuiur, li:11! " "1•i11ch .. 011 ,;. ,,n ANDltEAS PETERSON ., 
th,1 plac~ h11 it i,, doubt f11l wh, 1 or -,-,,; + <!> •?· r,, r,, r,, • • + • • • 
will ~e1 -:,t~coud. 'l'h(" ~enim-s 
ha,·r lust thre,, anrnP.s. thCJ Frrsh-
meu .~ anc1 I hr s,•cond y .. ar, :i 
wil h the ~r••ouc[ ~-ear and S<'11iors 
vu~ l{am,• left ••11<'h to hr played, 
h111 ,JI nil e,·,.111.s th" ~<·nion, or Re-
ourh prohal,l.,· have the choice 
and may po,siM., tir £or· the 
pl11e,•. 
1st Prep.: For whom arf You 
,:-ning- l~ vol~ foi· foothall U:an-
ager~ 
•!, • •!>.;. • • ,•• , ............ . 
~ YUM! YUMI + 
'" That BOOSTElt POP CORN + 
·!> tastes good.. Of course it + 
w does. There's a. reason. Pure • 
•S> A. C. BUTTER used. + 
,, '3:, ~ •Q <i,-~ (!, tll $ Ci $ + • •• 
'i• ~ -i• IV ❖ ~ ~ ,;_) ';I' it• + fl • + • 
•l> THE EPICUREAN + 
·!> Where tbe Live • 
•£> Ones Swim + 
·• 125 l\'orth Main + 
"' R. \V. JO'NES, - Prop. • 
,,,.. • .,.,t,¢••S>+«.+ ••• •• 
211d J>rep. 
l'Otll'SP, 
Rob of 1:> 41 ~ 1; ~ ~ I;' i;> ~ ii • • + • • 
•I> We Sell All The • 
1,1 l'r, •p \l"h,v' 
'.!ml Pr,•p.: Oh. don ·t ,nm know 
Iha! lh,• Fa1•111t,,-i~ going lo hir,· 
him a~ footb:.ll manai,:er a,; soon 
ns he ,unthrntcs' T want him to 
• Leading Brands of • 
Cutlery and + 
+ Ha.rdwa.re + 
·l> LARSON HARDWARE 00. + 
•!•.;.-i,,s.,,.,J>,.,.,..;.,. .++ • ++ 
+++++++++ • + •••• + 
~ct lc>ls of t>xµel'ienf<' ~o h,· 1'811 + 
dr·mand n ,rnorl salarr. + 
+ 
Nelson & Linnartz : 
It is rumo1·ed that the Board f1•!1,•1·s :;rot 1:1 nn their sweutrr.s ('ii;· ph,\•ieiau. Or 
appropriated thi1·ly-fiy,, ,·enl..s to fur• . , _., • j :.:11,·1• lh<' sturl<'nh u 
be 11sei1 in purd1a,; in,z n n,sw '.!11<1 l'r••JI.: \\ hi it ",.I tul,, P 1•hu111•l hour last 
+ 
D. C. Budge ❖ 
UP-TO .DATE BARBERS + 
Pir~tJ Door West of First • 
NaUonal Ba.nk · + 
slipper for om· Hll0 model them 1:l ;·e;orn lo ~•t their 13. S 
Th1>mns Spanking l\fachine. ____ I \\"lwri t--1,•ll'Rl'I i11 orchPSU'a 
Pr<'p. from San f'ete Co. (aft or pnl!'I iee blew an uuu,ually bi1?h 
Bishop Spa111ding spoke in el1ap- ,c1·1•,•ch_y 1tol••, )Ir _\n~ermcyer 
d): Say. did ~-on ~ofa-e that th~t I put h'.7 
0
ln11tl, In hi~ ears. and 
man who spoke m fhap~ l this said, Gosh!! th11I somJ(ls hke a 
mornin~ lrnd J1js collar on back- eat ,1<-ppin!! uu a cloii ·s tail. .. 
wards• Is that a 11M1- stv l~l - -
' .\ u;mia,, had lw been bur• 
Carroll, '07. uow at L't·baua, iPU ,lin•('(ly unrl,•r lbe Alteud -
~ays th e foll,,win!? in a l'Pet'tt1 i11H·•· ['(}mmittr-t! room. duri11r thh, 
letter: ' ·F,\'cr,rthimr is ~oi;, wo•ck wonl,1 ,urel_v ha,•e turned 
w,•11 witlt me at Illinois, bu• in l1i~ !.?l·a,·e: while Dio!!enrs, if 
would like ~'lmc A. C. tompan.1 li\'ing, ,w111ld Pxrha.nge hi~ tan. 
11ext year, and can a•sure IUJ) tern for a batllcship ·s search-
who will try ii n good scho,, t light. 
here.•· 
Between nets Satu rday . ni{!bt 
lhc SiJ?llia Al11ha crow d bc~an 
sint1:ing, '· I love thee. I adore 
thee." ,\ n Plderly man asked of 
his son, " 'ho llth·nds t'he _\_ C.: 
"Wbnt's I.hat noise?" "That's 
nothiu' only \bat Alfalfa buneh 
~andslandin '." 
Pi 7,-0ts an<'! Si!! a\lph s werP in 
Leo \Yendrlbor. for s~veral 
;\'e-ars n stndent here. but who 
went to thP f:. ,\, C. to finisl1 his 
~oursc wlu·n our Pn~ine()tin~ 
cour~s wt•re C'liminatrd w,q~ rr. 
lHlwinu- AN11rniri1nu~f"s at lhc 
C:olle(?C lasJ WerlM,d:J.,•. Wen -
delboe 1?T,1dunted from !he C' • .\ 
C. -with Jhc cla<s of '07 in eh-ii 
rn_!?'inel"ring. 
el'id•11cP at the Opera Sa1urday TI1,nrt2 is iudigu,mf Ouc da; 
ni11:ht. They lriccl 1o ,i t toJ?~ther I la,f wrrk wl1ilP cnrr;·inl? the pa -
hut du& to the waJ· thini,-s are I prrs from thr 1'rrsic1ent's offi,ee to 
manR!!rd at the Opern ITonse the l ilira 1"". n Ja,h mrmhrr of tl1e 
they wrre Mmpelle.d to ~rntter P1i.•11lty nrt1111lh· aflrwptccl 1o 
nnt ~om<'. A reprt>Srntative or lake on~ of 1 hr pnpe1·s from him 
the frats wns first in line n1 fhe ,,'lwn ask1>il ahrrnl the affafr :lfr 
,dndnw, hnt founil tlrnl nenl'l~- TTnve1·l1. ,l1•el11re<l v•r~, rmphati-
lwo-lhirrls of llw h,,nse h11il lwenl rnll.1· thn1 hr wu~ Inn old to llirl 
lnid asid e for fri ends before the nno 1lid not desire to be trifled 
box offi~e "·indow ()penrd. ' with. 
talk dm·inl?' + + + + + + ,t, + + + + • • + + • 
++++++++++••···· 
111 the eare thal l:lludents sho11ld r• • PX PJ'(" l~P in tr,ring to a,·oid con ... ❖ SPECIAL PRICES • tn~ions dis"a.<;~R dudnf,? the v:i- + • 
1·atio11. It is bopetl that thr ad- + GIVEN TO • 
,·i,·e of Or . Bnd!!e will be heeded . j: STUDENTS • • t tn mauy ocrasions i11 renrs past + 
AT ........... • students ha,•f' ~one home for the + • 
Wedne sday 
holiclays aud upon retnrning lo + 
Lundstrom' s • ~d1ool have taken <'lawn "ith + • + • snrnllpox or othPl' eontagions dis- ... • t)~se 
+++++++++++++••· 
Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
Both our J)'houcs ore always at .I 01H· ~et·vice. :\fake ~a.pper's 
>·om· meeting place. '\Ye carry nothing bul fh'St class good,; 
and w·hPn in need of au,·thing in our line will appreci ate 
your patronage. You rs respectful!J, 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
lscHooL SUPPLIES. STATIONERY I 
1-IARRTR :MUSIC 00:\1.PANY 
DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS! 
Clothing c1:1ts Hats Furnish- Sh(?ea ings -
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
" 
PAGE EIG-Blr STUDENT LIFE. 
LADIES' 1 0 INCH 
COLLEGE BOOTS $2.95 Howell-Cardon Company 
BASKETBALL 
Bnsk<•tball the p1is1 w,•t•k has 
been proStt'essiug rapidly. [nu .•.-. 
est in th• gam~s hru; sleadi!J iJi. 
i;l'eilsed as tlw nwHrdin~ or the 
chan1pw11ship Jiunnant aptH'Qfl("lh-
e;~'. At W)OU anJ at four o ·,,h1ck 
<laHy C"ad1 vl1ts.~ i~ well rPprt•S('Ut• 
ed witb it~ bmu :h of l'OOtcrs 
cheering il,s tt-Hm on. ~ut·pri-.e:s 
arc in :;tore constnnth iu thc•~t• 
games an<l nvl hini; ,,,;n be tol<l 
from com para th ·£> :-co1·es. r1~b,, 
JuniQts, of wbum all OX}h.'d su 
muc.h. some times pli\\' ;?ond btl~-
kel ball aud ~VHt4:tiJ.Ul•s p<lOJ 
football. Bnt ,d,al ·• the o<lds ! 
They win agaiust all luek. The 
Seniors generally put up a ~ood 
fig-ht and after winniu,r [ro,u all 
the college ela~~w~, ,·Pr., wis<"ly 
( !) let the "Pr<'J)s." win from 
them. The Sophomorrs 'ha•J he<'n 
q all in. down and -oul" ever 
sioce the FrPi-chi<'s returnell I hose 
"kn ock out drops." It seemed 
to take all the s11ap oul of them 
and ever,- ~lass in sehool. fil'st 
_vears excepted, ha< beaten fhem. 
~'he Fro .shies started ont with a 
whirl. as usual. winnin~ three 
straight games. even makin,:: the 
.JU11iors' C) .. ~ pop, ao<l thC11 
quietly accepted three straight 
clefeats. 'J'h~ ~e<·ond year~ hn, 1e 
won manr gan1('$ aud are now 
tied for second plaoe , The first 
ye&TS are gathering matt>rfal !01· 
!·he ~oond series. 
Thf' Juniors are now in the 
lead o[ tJ,e other elasses with th• 
Seniors anc) ~Pcondi; )~ears elo$P 
seconds, From fhe wa)· the prr-
,eeding game.~ have turned out, 
no prophet woold tent11re to pre-
diet t·he out.come. 
ht·1·11 tfmw lti hPlll the !-iqnu\l 
t'1·om whh·h tlw lei;tm will he 
pic•~t•<i. to 1h.·vdup. Jt crrL:til1ly 
h•nk-s ~mid to Sl'e tile ea~;\" style 
wit It whid1 H>lll1! oJ' lhc men pla~· 
1ram:Qt•k, l' lu·h. l 111tMUI. ,~ook. E~ ... 
hnl. \\',nttl. l.)t•tr,·sou. l),•irn. 
I L,ohsou u11cl Vau 01•clc.111 ·luwr 
hc·('Jl rloin~ !\Onu• !!l)()rl wo1·k aucl 
frnm 1 hrs •• likr-Jy N1nditlat('S n 
~hon~ team muy br sflPct<::d 
DRAMATICS 
(Oontin ucd Fi,om Page One) 
lwiug about u.n NJm1l numher <lf 
ilnportimt uu<l snbordi11at<1 (.'har-
nc-ter.s.. The lnlfrr arc he-int? made 
ns strol1g- nnd intervstinz ~s pos-
siblt~ h.,. thos,• tu whom thcr IHtve 
)h1Pn a"-sivned-nridP\' nu~ SUJ)el'· 
\'i.:sio11 of Prof. P11cl1>1'~011. w·ho has 
SOROSIS BU Y I 
yon !'i.l1ould put :\ brmlock O\'f)r 
11 u, un,1 n. 
)krn~la:,..,. ~tft•·rnoou all a.ctho ,::,. + + ~ ... ":' 'i- + ❖ '" ~, + _,. • + • 
111emben, of th,, s,:rosits soeiel) 1.i, WATCH TIDS SPOT • 
inc.I nt the homL' ol ~lis~ S1ulcy.
1
,;, • 
Till' ... ,-eu. ~'"' 8 v,u-iel,\' shOW<'l' c, Alf Mitchell • 
!!i\'f'll in hown· uf .\lis,,(.; :\l~r~at·ct ~ • 
:11",.,.,,11. wn,, ,111 l>e1• 24.w,~ls ~Ir. "',· THE BARBER • 
·I•'! •l-+-!•++ • ib •.;••• 
H.oy Ei.:11~, :\Ii~:,;. :'llorr111I wits ~ ,; •!> .s, -:• ..;, ~ ,s. ,e, is, • ,;. + • • 
Jh,· t-t:>1·ipJcJ.Jl ,1r many lu·anlif\ d <!• The Common Room Club • 
.1ml 111rn·u prc•senls. ST. JOHN'S HOOSE • 
J'in'l (Jr t111• 1 iuw uut t1"ed iu I.:,, Hooks, ma:?~z.iues. games. + 
uniihi11tti-n!! nw dt·lil'ious h1t1t..•h• ~, ptiol t.nble~ !$hull1e board, • 
. . . ~ shower n 11 d t u b baths • 
on wn~ ut••n111.,.tl m plil)'ltlq- th·.,• tSt tenn is cour t. • • 
·mHhcd. A joll)· linw was hat.I 4 + ,a,+ ~ + -l I:'+ • c- • ct •• 
"·' all prrs, ,,11 I+++++++++++++++• 
)Ir aud :\I, ~. J:;gbf'.'rt will makt· + + 
tlwir home"' &ill L11ke 1·il)'. j: HANSEN'S : 
ta~;,'.;;· th~:;'~'~a Arl::~:,·~0/;!;;:: CHOCOLATES ! 
ners after rh•• performnnce (If the + CAN'T BE BEAT + 
''Rerenarle" :\I hei· hnn,e on Con- + We ,er,•e hot and cold Soda + 
filled tbe pvsitinn of drnmatir• te,· ,treet + the season round. We also + 
,·oach and orilic for s•,·eral col- --+--- + do catel'ing in the rigbt way + 
legc pln.,·s. "The f'limbers". we Frank l3t·o,rn (stutl_,·ino- Oer- ! 85 N. MAIN ST • 
are eo116tlcnt n-ill sntisf:e the • 
hiJ!'hesl P"<.pectaiions of all. 'Phe man T) ' If.ere fre. in n,- pluTol + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
pro<luetinn of this diffic11lt play is 
n111icip•1ed with th• gl'<'at•st in-
terest. 
TO THE MEN STUDE"'TS 
A Cordial Invit..tion t-0 Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarte~s. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
" THE SHOE MAN." 
THE COSY CORNER. l\1AlN &; CENTER ST. 
"WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
TIH' opi:J'H has uo1 ~•e-t. bel'H de• 
~idecl upon. Prof. 1'hatcbcr has 
uuder cousidl'l'HticH1 :,;.ev ... ral vcl'y 
hi<?l1l)' iutel'estin<? and entertnin-
i.n~ prNIUt•t ions. Amoug 1 hose-
which Jw ha~ be,~n l'.hn,;idPring are '"❖-(.:..-~--'-~---"""'-~-~-~-=-· --=--"'-. --.s-,-~-=-· ---.-r-=--~+-.-.-~-_-e<a_ .i.$<_"'-_",- :;.-~---e,,:-- ;.-~-,_-~--~-•"'+ 
.. '!'he lli,thwni•man" by Koven, !:',·,';· An Umbrella ,1~·-C;Gf'-iSll8." b,\· Sjd11ey .Jonci;., ~ 
..Doll,,· Varden". b,v )toockton, 
an<l "T,vo R-0ses" b~• Eu:zlaude,· fi ====== ==== = = i 
Decided steps will he taken iu t'C· ❖ Is lndespensible, It rains even in a "dry" town. ~ 
i?a•cl to opcrafa w,uk itnmetliate• ~ WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE t 
tr n.fte,· lhP liol ido.vs. Lei 11> ~! $1.50 to $20.00 ~ 
have the suppm•t of f'~c1•.,· stu- f. ~ 
wol'k. lt is som~thint!' tbnt i"- _ 
deut iuteresled iu this line (lf ~g! Cardon Jewelry Company I 
ti ,. 
On ·thP ,\"hole> 11 grent dPnl has- worth wblle. .-~::..:-~~;:;:..~~~::>Z.•❖s>P.,~--+>.o--~z,:p~~~~~+ 
'1T During "Student Life 11 Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
'ii Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as theic 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. J 
